Isothermal titration calorimetry of Ni(II) binding to histidine and to N-2-aminoethylglycine.
Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) is used to study the complexation thermodynamics of Ni(II) with histidine (His) and with N-2-aminoethylglycine (EDMA). The titrations were performed in HEPES and Tris buffers at various ionic strengths and pH values around 8. The results show the influence of the experimental conditions on the shape and fitting parameters of the calorimetric curves. For the studied systems, the main reaction is concomitant with a number of side reactions which contribute to the global energy measured. From the calorimetric data measured, the formation constants for the species NiHEPES(+), Tris(+)His(-), TrisNiHis(+) and [Ni(EDMA)(2)OH](-) have been evaluated for the first time and the values obtained properly validated.